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A sym m etric Spatiotem poralEvolution ofPrebiotic H om ochirality

M arcelo G leiser�

Departm ent ofPhysics and Astronom y, Dartm outh College Hanover, NH 03755, USA

The role ofasym m etry on the evolution ofprebiotic hom ochirality isinvestigated in the context

ofautocatalyticpolym erization reaction networks.A m odelfeaturing enantiom etriccross-inhibition

and chiralbiasisused to study the di�usion equationscontrolling the spatiotem poraldevelopm ent

ofleft and right-handed dom ains. Bounds on the chiralbias are obtained based on present-day

constraints on the em ergence oflife on early Earth. The viability ofbiasing m echanism s such as

weak neutralcurrentsand circularly polarized UV lightisdiscussed.The resultscan be applied to

any hypotheticalplanetary platform .

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theem ergenceofbiom olecularhom ochirality in prebioticEarth isa crucialstep in theearly history oflife[1,5].It

iswell-known thatchiralselectivity playsa key rolein thebiochem istry ofliving system s:am ino acidsin proteinsare

left-handed whilesugarsareright-handed.However,laboratory synthesesproduceracem icresults.Thisissom ewhat

surprising,given thatstatisticaluctuationsofreactantswillinvariably biasoneenantiom eterovertheother[4]:even

though every synthesis is ab initio asym m etric [7],the enantiom etric excess is nevertheless erased as the reactions

unfold. An im portant exception is the reaction by Soaiand coworkers,where a sm allinitialenantiom etric excess

is e�ectively am pli�ed in the autocatalytic alkylation ofpyrim idylaldehydeswith dialkylzincs[31]. As stressed by

Blackm ond [4],Soai’sreaction succeedsbecause itfeaturesthe needed autocatalyticbehaviorproposed originally by

Frank [9]with enantiom etriccross-inhibition catalysed by dim ers.

Itisunlikelythatthespeci�cchem istryoftheSoaireactionoccurredin early-Earth.However,itdisplaystherelevant

signaturesofa realistic hom ochirality-inducing reaction network: autocatalysis,enantiom etric cross-inhibition,and

enzym aticenhancem entperform ed by dim ersorby largerchirally-purechains.In thepresentwork,wewillinvestigate

thespatiotem poraldynam icsofa reaction network recently proposed by Sandarswhich sharesthesefeatures[30].To

it,wewilladd an explicitchiralbias,in orderto investigatethee�cacy ofintrinsicand extrinsicbiasing m echanism s

proposed in the literature. A �rst step in this direction can be found in the work by Brandenburg et al., who

studied an extension ofSandar’sm odelincluding biasbutno spatialdependence [24]. By intrinsic we m ean either

biasing e�ects related to fundam entalphysics,such as parity-violating weak neutralcurrents (W NC) [16,35]or {

given thatwe know little ofearly-Earth’sprebiotic chem istry and even less ofother possible life-bearing planetary

platform s[25]{ to som e asyetunknown chem icalprocess. By extrinsic we m ean possible environm entalinuences,

such as circularly-polarized UV light (CPL) from ,for exam ple,active star-form ation regions [23]or direct seeding

ofchiralcom poundsby m eteoritic bom bardm ent[8,26]. The spatiotem poraldynam icsofthe reaction network will

be shown to be equivalent to a two-phase system undergoing a sym m etry-breaking phase transition characterized

by the form ation ofcom peting dom ains ofopposite chirality. The evolution ofthe dom ain network is sensitive to

Earth’searly environm entalhistory and to them agnitudeofthechiralbias.Using thetim e-scaleassociated with the

em ergenceoflife on Earth itispossibleto obtain a lowerbound on thebias.In particular,itwillbe shown thatthe

very sm allbiasfrom W NC isine�cientto generatehom ochiralconditions.ForCPL thesituation islesscleardueto

uncertainty in the nature and duration ofsources,butstillhighly unlikely.The form alism issetup to be applicable

to any planetary platform .

The paper is organized as follows: In section 2 we introduce the biased polym erization m odeland its pertinent

rateequations.In section 3 wedescribethereduced (n = 2)m odeland how the netchirality can be interpreted asa

continuousorderparam etersatisfying an e�ectivepotential.Thisallowsusto introduceexplicitly spatialdependence

in thestudyofbiased polym erization.In section 4wedescribethedynam icsofhom ochiralityusingtechniquesfrom the

theory ofphasetransitionswith m ean-�eld G inzburg-Landau m odelsin thelim itofno bias.In section 5 wegeneralize

ourresultsto include a sm allbias,describing in detailthe walldynam icsin thiscase and the tim e-scalesassociated

with the developm entofhom ochirality in early-Earth.W e also investigateifthe onsetofprebiotic hom ochirality on

early-Earth could havebeen the resultofa nucleation event.W e concludein section 6 with a sum m ary ofourresults

and an outlook to future work.
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II. M O D ELIN G B IA SED P O LY M ER IZA T IO N

Sandar’s m odeldescribes how long chains ofhom ochiralpolym ers m ay evolve from a gradualbuild up ofchiral

m onom ers[30]. In orderto reach hom ochirality two processesare needed: reactionsm ustbe autocatalytic so that

longer,chirally-purechainsm ay besynthesized.In addition,a m echanism forchiralam pli�cation isalsoneeded.This

am pli�cation m ay be achieved in a num berofways[1,16,27].Sandarsincluded both enantiom etriccross-inhibition

and an enzym aticenhancem entcatalysed by the longestchain in the reactorpool.

Considera polym erwith n left-handed m onom ers,Ln. Itm ay grow by aggregating a left-handed m onom erL1 or

itm ay instead beinhibited by theaddition ofa right-handed m onom erR 1 to eitherofitsends.W riting thereaction

ratesaskS and kI,the reaction network can be written as[30]:

Ln + L1

2kS
� ! Ln+ 1

Ln + R 1

2kI
� ! LnR 1

L1 + LnR 1

kS
� ! Ln+ 1R 1

R 1 + LnR 1

kI
� ! R1LnR 1 ; (1)

supplem ented bythefouroppositereactionsforright-handed polym ersbyinterchangingL $ R.Thenetworkincludes

a substrate S from where both left and right-handed m onom ers are generated. The rate at which m onom ers are

generated m ay depend on severalfactors.Itm ay bedueto already existingpolym erswith an enzym aticenhancem ent

denoted here by CL (R ) for left(right)-handed m onom ers. Sandars wrote CL = LN and CR = R N ,where N is the

largestpolym erin the substrate. IfN = 2,the case we investigate here,we can m odelthe catalytic role ofdim ers

[4].W attisand Coveney [34]proposed instead CL =
P

Ln and CR =
P

R n,whileBrandenburg etal.[24]suggested

a weighted sum ,CL =
P

nLn and CR =
P

nR n.M otivated by m athem aticalsim plicity and by Soai’sreactions,we

willfollow Sandars.

Anotherfactorthatm ayinuencetheproduction rateofm onom ersisan explicitbiastowardsaspeci�chandedness.

W e assign a chiral-speci�c reaction rate kL (R ) such thatthe generation ofleftand right-handed m onom ersfrom the

substrateS iswritten as

S
kL
� ! L1

S
kR
� ! R1: (2)

The reaction ratesare related to the equilibrium population ofeach handednessaskL / exp[� EL=kB T]and kR /

exp[� (EL + E f)=kB T],wherekB isBoltzm ann’sconstant,T isthetem perature,and E f denotestheenergy di�erence

between the two enantiom eters,here chosen arbitrarily to suppress the right-handed m onom ers. Note that sim ilar

resultswould have been obtained by considering E L (R ) to be the activation energy forform ing L(R)m olecules,and

E f the di�erence in activation energy between enantiom eters.

K ondepudiand Nelson [17]used a sim ilarparam eterization to expressthe biasdueto parity violation in theweak

nuclearinteractions,which hasbeen estim ated to be g � Ef=kB T � 10� 17� 18 atroom tem perature [3,22,29]. O n

the other hand,CPL biasing depends on a num ber ofunknownssuch as the nature ofthe UV source,its distance

and duration and it’sharderto estim ate [2,17].Sincein generalg � 1,oneobtainskL =kR ’ 1+ g.Introducing the

averagereaction ratekC � kL + kR
2

,wecan expressthe leftand right-handed reaction ratesas

kL = kC (1+ g=2)+ O (g2)

kR = kC (1� g=2)+ O (g2): (3)

Ifthe concentration ofthe substrate[S]ism aintained by a sourceQ ,itwillobey the equation,

d[S]

dt
= Q � (QL + Q R ); (4)

whereQ L (R ) arethe sourcesforleft(right)-handed m onom ers.From eqs.2 and 3,the sourcescan be written as

Q L = kC (1+ g=2)[S](pCL + qCR )

Q R = kC (1� g=2)[S](pCR + qCL ); (5)

where we introduced the �delity f ofthe enzym atic reactions,written in term s ofp and q as p � (1 + f)=2 and

q� (1� f)=2.In the absenceofbias(g = 0),the �delity f controlsthe evolution ofthe netenantiom etricexcess.
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Ashasbeen thoroughly discussed in the literature [18,24,30,34],the dynam icalsystem de�ned by the polym er-

ization equationsfora given valueofN showsa bifurcation behaviorata certain criticalvalueoff,fc.Thespeci�c

value offc depends on the choice m ade for the enzym atic enhancem ents CL (R ) and on the ratio ofreaction rates

kI=kS,butthe behaviorisqualitatively the sam e. Brandenburg etal.,with kI=kS = 1,obtained fc ’ 0:38,with fc

increasing with weakercross-inhibition.In the lim itkI ! 0,fc ! 1 and no enantiom etricexcessdevelops[24].

The fullsetofreaction rate equationsgoverning the behaviorofan n-polym er(n = 1;:::;N )system consistsof

the following equations[24,30]: the equation for the substrate concentration,eq. 4;the equationsfor the leftand

rightm onom ers,

d[L1]

dt
= Q L � �L [L1];

d[R 1]

dt
= Q R � �R [R 1]; (6)

where

�L = 2kS

N � 1X

n= 1

[Ln]+ 2kI

N � 1X

n= 1

[R n]

+ kS

N � 1X

n= 2

[LnR 1]+ kI

N � 1X

n= 2

[R nL1]; (7)

and

�R = 2kS

N � 1X

n= 1

[R n]+ 2kI

N � 1X

n= 1

[Ln]

+ kS

N � 1X

n= 2

[R nL1]+ kI

N � 1X

n= 2

[LnR 1]; (8)

and,�nally,the rateeqns.forn � 2,

d[Ln]

dt
= 2kS[L1]([Ln� 1]� [Ln])� 2kI[Ln][R 1]; (9)

supplem ented by theonesobtained substituting L ! R.Thefactorsof2on therhsreectthatm onom ersm ay attach

to eitherend ofthe chain.Forn = 2,however,onem ustdiscountthisforthe interaction of2 single m onom ers.

III. R ED U C ED B IA SED M O D EL

Previousauthors[24,30,34]have explored the evolution ofthe reaction network fordi�erentvaluesofN . Here,

weareinterested in investigating notonly the tem poralevolution ofthe variousconcentrations([Ln]; [R n])butalso

theirspatialbehaviorin the presence ofbias. W e are m otivated by interesting work by Saito and Huyga [28],who

investigated spatialproliferation ofleftand right-handed polym ersin thecontextofequilibrium M onte-Carlom ethods

and,in particular,by thatofBrandenburg and M ultam �aki[6](henceforth BM ),where the spatiotem poralevolution

ofleftand right-handed reaction networkswasinvestigated in the absenceofchiralbias.

A . B iased Polym erization Equations

As rem arked by G ayathriand Rao [10],taking the concentrations to be functions ofposition im plies that the

num berofm oleculesperunitvolum e isassum ed to be large enough so thatthe concentrationsvary sm oothly with

space and tim e. In other words,the concentrations are de�ned in a coarse-grained volum e which,ofcourse,m ust

be largerthan the sm allestrelevantdistance-scale(�),to be derived below.The chem icalm ixture isthen de�ned in

block-volum eswhich are m ultiplesof� �3. Thisisessentially the procedure adopted in studying m ean-�eld m odels

ofphasetransitionsin theIsing universality classas,forexam ple,in ferrom agneticphasetransitions,wheretheorder

param eteristhe coarse-grained m agnetization overa block ofspins [21]. Indeed,in a recentwork [12]G leiserand

Thorarinson (G T)dem onstrated thatchiralsym m etry breaking in thecontextofthecontinuousm odelofBM can be
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understood in term sofa second-orderphase transition with a critical\tem perature" determ ined by the strength of

thecoupling between thereaction network and theexternalenvironm ent.O necannotspeak consistently ofsym m etry

breaking withoutincluding spatialdependence.

Adding spatialdependence to the reaction network greatly com plicatesitsstudy,aswe m ustinvestigate coupled

PDEsasopposed to O DEs.Fortunately,asrem arked by BM ,itispossibleto truncatethesystem to N = 2 and still

capture itsessentialbehavior,the dynam icsleading (ornot)to hom ochirality within a large volum e V � �3.G iven

thecatalyticroleofdim ersin theSoaireaction [4]wewillinvestigatethebiased spatiotem poraldynam icsofreaction

networkswith N = 2.

The greatpracticaladvantage ofthe truncation isthatitelegantly reducesthe system to an e�ective scalar�eld

theory,wherethe �eld { the orderparam eter{ determ inesthe netchirality in a given volum e[6].

Thereaction network isfurthersim pli�ed by assum ing thattherateofchangeof[L 2]and [R 2]ism uch slowerthan

thatof[L1]and [R 1]. The sam e forthe substrate [S],so thatd[S]=dt= Q � (QL + Q R )’ 0. Thisapproxim ation

is known as the adiabatic elim ination ofrapidly adjusting variables [15]: the typicaltim e-scale for changes in the

concentrationsoflargerchainssuch as[L2]and [R 2],which depend on (orareenslaved by)theconcentrationsof[L1]

and [R 1],areslowerthan those forthe concentrations[L1]and [R 1]them selves.Thisapproxim ation breaksdown in

theunlikely situation wherethesynthesesofdim ersand higherchainshavesim ilartim e-scalesasthoseform onom ers.

Using the adiabaticapproxim ation in eq.9 forn = 2,we can expressthe concentrations[L2]and [R 2]in term sof

the concentrationsforthe m onom ersas

[L2]=
[L1]

2

2[L1]+ 2kS=kI[R 1]
;[R 2]=

[R 1]
2

2[R 1]+ 2kS=kI[L1]
: (10)

Also,using eq.4 with CL = [L2]and CR = [R 2],the equationsforthe m onom erscan be written as

d[L1]

dt
= Q

(1+ g=2)(p[L2]+ q[R 2])

([L2]+ [R 2])

h

1+
g

2
f

�
[L 2]� [R 2]

[L 2]+ [R 2]

�i � �L [L1]

d[R 1]

dt
= Q

(1� g=2)(p[R2]+ q[L2])

([L2]+ [R 2])

h

1+
g

2
f

�
[L 2]� [R 2]

[L 2]+ [R 2]

�i � �R [R 1]: (11)

Since g � 1,we can expand the rhs ofeqs. 11 and greatly sim plify the equations for the m onom ers. O nce we

substitute eqns.10 into eqns.11 weareleftwith two equationsforthe two unknowns,[L1]and [R 1].

It is usefulat this point to introduce the dim ensionless sym m etric and asym m etric variables,S � X + Y and

A � X � Y ,where X � [L1](2kS=Q )
1=2,and Y � [R1](2kS=Q )

1=2 are dim ensionless concentrations. W e can thus

add and subtracttheequationsforthem onom ersin orderto obtain theequationssatis�ed by thevariablesS and A ,

respectively.Aftersom ealgebra weget,forkS=kI = 1,the biased polym erization equations,

�
� 1
0

dS

dt
= 1� S

2

�
� 1
0

dA

dt
= 2f

SA

S2 + A 2
� SA +

g

2

"

1� 4f2
�

SA

S2 + A 2

� 2
#

; (12)

where the param eter�0 � (2kSQ )
1=2,has dim ension ofinverse tim e. S = 1 is a �xed point: the system willtend

towardsthisvalueattim e-scalesoforder�� 10 ,independently ofg.W ith S = 1 and g = 0,theequation forthechiral

asym m etry has�xed pointsatA = 0; �
p
2f � 1.An enantiom etricexcessisonly possibleforf > fc = 1=2.

Setting S = 1,theequation forA can bewritten as�
� 1
0

_A = � @V=@A ,wherethedotdenotestim ederivative.The

\potential" V controlling the evolution ofA isan asym m etricdouble-well,(sym m etricforg = 0)

V (A )=
A 2

2
� fln(1+ A2)�

g

2
A � gf

2

�
A

1+ A 2
� arctan(A )

�

: (13)

In �gure1 weshow thepotentialV (A )forvariousvaluesofthe�delity f and theasym m etry g.Notethatcom plete

chiralseparation occursonly forf = 1 and isforbidden forf � 1=2 (left).The presenceofasym m etry (g 6= 0,right)

clearly biasesoneofthe chiralities,leaving the m inim a atA = � 1 unchanged forf = 1.

B . Introducing SpatialD ependence

In orderto introduce spatialdependence forthe concentrations,we follow the usualprocedurein the phenom eno-

logicaltreatm entofphasetransitions[14,21],by rewritingthetotaltim ederivativesin eqs.12asd=dt! @=@t� kr2,
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FIG .1:Left:PotentialV (A )forg = 0 and varying �delity f.From bottom to top,f = 1;0:75;0:5.Right:Potentialforf = 1

and varying asym m etry g.The bold line correspondsto thesym m etric case,g = 0.The dash line to g = 0:1 and the dot-dash

line to g = 0:2.

where k isthe di�usion constant. Som e illustrative valuesofk are:k = 10� 9m 2s� 1 form oleculardi�usion in water

and k = 10� 5m 2s� 1 forair.The di�usion tim e-scalein a length L is�di� = L2=k.

Itisconvenientto introduce the dim ensionlesstim e and space variables,t0 � �0tand x0 � x
p
�0=k,respectively.

Theequationsarethen solved in term softhedim ensionlessvariables.Dim ensionfulvaluesareobtained forparticular

choicesofthe param eterskS;Q ,and k.Forexam ple,using asnom inalvalueskS � 10� 25cm 3s� 1,Q � 1015cm � 3s� 1

and k forwater,oneobtains,t’ 2:3� 10� 3t0 y and x ’ 8:5� 10� 3x0m ,while�0 ’
p
2� 10� 5s� 1.

The m ain consequenceofintroducing spatialdependence isthatnow the netchiralasym m etry willevolvein both

space and tim e. W ith a racem ic or near-racem ic initialdistribution,a typicalspatialvolum e V � �3 willcoarsen

into dom ainsofleftand right-handed polym ers,separated by an interfaceordom ain wallwith approxim atethicknessp
k=�0:an initially racem icsolution graduallyseparatesintochiraldom ains.The\wall"between hom ochiraldom ains

isto be interpreted asthe region ofspace which rem ainsracem ic [A (x;t)= 0.]In orderforan initially racem ic m ix

to evolvetoward hom ochirality,the wallsseparating the leftand rightdom ainsm ustm ove.W e willdiscussin detail

below whatphysicalprocessesm ay triggerthe wallm obility.

In one spatialdim ension,and forf = 1 and g = 0,the solution iswellapproxim ated by a \kink" pro�le obtained

in the staticlim it( _A = 0)asA k(x)= tanh(� �x
p
�0=k),where�can be found num erically to be �’ 0:58 [6].

Using thedim ensionlessvariablesde�ned above,theenergy ofa staticspatially-extended con�guration in d spatial

dim ensionsisgiven by E [A ]= (k=�0)
d=2

R
ddx0

�
1

2
r 0A � r0A + V (A )

�
;whereappropriateboundary conditionsm ust

be im posed.

IV . C H IR A L SELEC T IO N A S A P H A SE T R A N SIT IO N I:N O B IA S

G leiser and Thorarinson coupled the net chirality A (x;t) to an externalenvironm ent m odeled by a stochastic

force (�(t;x)) with zero m ean (h�i = 0) and two-pointcorrelation function h�(x0;t0)�(x;t)i = a2�(x0� x)�(t0� t),

where a2 m easures the strength ofthe environm entalinuence. For exam ple,in Brownian m otion,a2 = 2kB T,

where  is a viscosity coe�cient. W ith the dim ensionless variables introduced above,the noise am plitude scales

as a20 ! �
� 1
0 (�0=k)

d=2a2. Notice that by writing  = �00 and identifying the noise am plitudes,2(�00)(kB T) =

�0(k=�0)
d=2a20,weobtain thatthetherm alenergy,kB T,hasdim ensionsof(k=�0)

d=2 and thusof[length]d asitshould.

The equationsofm otion in the presenceofnoise and no biasare

�
� 1
0

�
@S

@t
� kr2S

�

= 1� S
2 + �

� 1
0 �(x;t) (14)

�
� 1
0

�
@A

@t
� kr2A

�

= 2f
SA

S2 + A 2
� SA + �

� 1
0 �(x;t): (15)
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FIG .2: Phase diagram for the 3d volum e-averaged net chirality hA i3d as a function ofexternalnoise aenv. The error bars

denote ensem ble averaging over20 runs.

A . C riticalPoint for C hiralSym m etry B reaking

As shown by G T,in the absence ofchiralbias and with f = 1 and S = 1 (an attractor in phase space),the

system described by eq. 14 hascriticalbehaviorcontrolled by the noise am plitude a2. Fora above a criticalvalue,

ac,hA i! 0 and thechiralsym m etry isrestored.The bracketsdenote spatialaveraging,hA i= (1=V )
R
A d3x,where

V is the volum e. In analogy with ferrom agnets,where above a criticaltem perature the net m agnetization is zero,

one m ay say that above ac the stochastic forcing due to the externalenvironm ent overwhelm s any localexcess of

L overR enantiom eters:racem ization isachieved atlarge scalesand chiralsym m etry isrestored throughoutspace.

Thus,the history ofchirality on Earth and on any otherplanetary platform isinextricably enm eshed with itsearly

environm entalhistory. Although in the presentwork we willonly considerthe case of\gentle" (di�usive)evolution

ofthe reaction network,itshould be noted that\violent" disturbancesm ay greatly a�ectthe resultsand,thus,the

�nalnetchiralexcess.Prelim inary resultsfor2d turbulentstirring havebeen recently presented,showing thatindeed

itm ay accelerate the em ergence ofa �nalhom ochiralstate [6]. W e are presently pursuing an alternative approach

wherein the interactionswith the environm entarem odelled stochastically (cf.eqs.14 above)and hope to reporton

ourresultsshortly.

Theequation dictating the evolution ofthe enantiom etricexcessA wassolved with a �nite-di�erencem ethod in a

10242 grid and a 1003 grid with �t= 10� 3 and �x = 0:2,and periodic boundary conditions.In 2d,thiscorresponds

to sim ulating a shallow poolwith lineardim ensionsof‘� 200cm .In orderto obtain the valueofac,the system was

prepared initially in a hom ochiralphase chosen to be hA i(t = 0) = 1. The equation was then solved for di�erent

values ofthe externalnoise am plitude,a. As shown in G T,for a2 > a2c ’ 0:65(k=�0)
3=2,hA i ! 0,that is,the

system becom esracem ized. hA iapproachesa constantforlarge tim es,indicating thatthe reaction network reaches

equilibrium with the environm ent. For d = 2,a2c ’ 1:15(k=�0). In �gure 2 we show the phase diagram for chiral

sym m etry restoration in 3d.

B . G inzburg C riterion in the A bsence ofC hiralB ias

Itispossible to gain m uch insightinto the relationship between the m icroscopic and m ean-�eld approachesusing

the G inzburg criterion [19]. W ith g = 0 and f = 1,the potentialV (A )isa sym m etric double-wellwith m inim a at

A � = � 1 and a m axim um atA = 0. A = A� are �xed points: ifthe system is prepared away from them ,it will

evolve towards them . W hen dom ains ofboth phases are present,they willbe separated by dom ain walls. In the
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absenceofbias(g = 0)and ofenvironm entalcoupling (a = 0),theonly forceon thewallscom esfrom surfacetension:

thewallswillstraighten in orderto m inim izetheirradiiwithin a given volum e.W hen theaveragewallradius, �R(t),is

com parableto thelineardim ensionsofthecon�ning volum e(‘),thewallwillstallorm oveexceedingly slowly.G iven

thatleftand right-handed lifeform scannotcoexistin thesam edom ain,thissim plem odelpredicts,quitereasonably,

thatotherfactorsin early-Earth’shistory haveintervened to prom otethe observed hom ochirality.

W ithin the continuousdescription,the sm allestvolum e isthe correlation volum e,V� ’ 4�3,where the correlation

length � isrelated to the potentialV (A )by �� 2 = V 00(A = � 1)[19]. The energy E G required to ip a correlation-

volum ecellofa given chirality into oneofoppositechirality isgiven by theenergy barrier(�V )tim esthecorrelation

volum e:E G = V��V ,where �V = jV (0)� V (� 1)j.O n the otherhand,ifE f isthe energy to ip the chirality ofa

singlem oleculeand N � istheaveragenum berofm oleculesin a correlation volum e,then E G = N �E f.Equating both

expressionsforE G weobtain,E f =
V�

N �

�V:

From the expression forthe potential,eq.13,we obtain,with f = 1 and g = 0,�V = 0:193 and �= (k=� 0)
1=2,so

thatV� ’ 4(k=�0)
3=2.In orderto estim ateN �,notethattheparam etersQ and kS de�nethem icroscopiclength-scale

�m icro = (Q =kS)
� 1=6. Using Q = 1015cm � 3s� 1 and kS = 10� 25cm 3s� 1,we obtain,�m icro ’ 2:154� 10� 7cm and

N � ’ (�=�m icro)
3.Thus,E f ’ 4�3m icro�V ’ 7:7� 10� 21cm 3.

Thisenergy can be com pared with the resultsfrom the num ericalstudy ofchiralsym m etry breaking in G T,who

found a2c ’ 0:65(k=�0)
3=2 ’ 0:4cm 3. Thisisthe criticalenergy fora correlation-volum ecellto ip chirality. So,we

m ustdivideitby thenum berofm oleculesin a correlation volum ein orderto obtain thecriticalenergy perm olecule,

E num
c ’ 6:5� 10� 21cm 3.The ratio ofthe two energiesis,E f=E

num
c ’ 1:18,a niceagreem entbetween thetheoretical

prediction from the G inzburg criterion and the num ericalresults.

V . C H IR A L SELEC T IO N A S A P H A SE T R A N SIT IO N II:IN C LU D IN G B IA S

Environm entale�ects,ifabovea certain threshold,m ay destroy any netchirality,restoringthesystem to a racem ic

state.O nceexternalperturbationscease,the system willrelax to itstherm odynam ically preferred stateasitevolves

toward �nalequilibrium . W ithin the present m ean-�eld m odel, this evolution is characterized by a com petition

between leftand right-handed dom ainsseparated by interfaces. Thisevolution is determ ined by the initialdom ain

distribution and by the forcesacting on the interfaces.

A . Percolation C onstraints on C hiralB ias

O ne m ay think ofthe dom ains ofeach chirality as two com peting populations im m ersed in an environm ent at

\tem perature" T.W e use quotesto stressthatthisexternalinuence m ay be attributed to severaldi�erentsources

ofwhite noise with G aussian am plitude a2. Considera large volum e V = VL + VR � V�,where VL (R ) is the total

volum e in left(right) dom ains. Ifthe fractionalvolum es ofboth left (VL =V) and right (VR =V) dom ains exceed a

criticalvalue pc,they both percolate [32]and the totalvolum e willbe a convoluted structure sim ilar to that ofa

sponge,with regionsofleftand rightchirality separated by a thin interface.If,instead,only oneofthetwo fractional

volum esexceedspc,thevolum ewillbepercolated by thedom inanthandedness.Theisolated dom ainsoftheopposite

handednesswillshrink and disappear.

LetpL (R ) be the probability thata random ly chosen correlation-volum ecellwillbe left(right)-handed.In therm al

equilibrium ,therelativeprobabilitiesobey,pL =pR = exp[� �F=kB T],where�F isthefree-energy di�erencebetween

the two populations.O fcourse,ifthey areequally probable(no bias),pL=pR = 1.W ithin the m ean-�eld m odel,the

free-energy di�erence between the two enantiom etric phasesis�F = �V � ;� � jV (A L )� V (AR )j,where V (A L (R ))

isevaluated atthe potentialm inim a.Forthe potentialofeq.13 with f = 1,� = 2g(1� �=4).

Fortem peraturesabove the G inzburg tem perature (TG ),therm aluctuationsm ay drive the dom ainsto ip their

chiralities.Asdiscussed in section 4.2,theassociated energy scaleisE G = kB TG ’ V��V [19].G iven thatwewillbe

m ostly interested in very sm allbiases(�V � �),wem ay usetheexpression for�V obtained by taking g = 0.Thus,

asthe tem peraturedropsbelow TG ,thechiralipping isexponentially suppressed and the two populationsare�xed

by,
pL
pR
jT � TG = exp

�
� �

�V

�
:From the resultsabove,with f = 1,we obtain pL=pR jTG = exp[� 2g(1� �=4)=0:193]’

exp[� 2:224g].

Theratio pL =pR jTG setstheinitialconditionsforthesubsequentdynam icsofthesystem .Thekey pointiswhether

one or both phases percolate. This is decided by com paring the probabilities pL (R ) with the criticalpercolation

probability, pc. Now, pc depends on dim ensionality and som ewhat less on the shape ofthe lattice cell. As an

illustration,and to be consistentwith the num ericalsim ulationsin G T which were perform ed on 3d cubic lattices,

we take pc = 0:31,the resultforcubic latticesin 3d [32]. Using thatpL + pR = 1,we obtain thatforboth phases
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FIG .3:Snapshotofevolution forg = 0,showing the two phasespercolating theentire lattice and separated by a thin dom ain

wall.

to percolate,g � gc = 0:36.Thisisan upperbound on chiralbiasin orderforboth typesofdom ainsto coexistand

percolatethroughoutthe volum e.Clearly,ifg > 0:36 only one dom ain percolatesand chirality is�rm ly determ ined.

However,unless som e presently unknown e�ect strongly biasesone enantiom eter,g is m ostprobably m uch sm aller

and both phaseswillinitially percolate.

In �gure 3 we show an exam ple where both phasespercolate,with g = 0. The readercan verify thateach phase

crossesthe entire lattice,while the two phasesare separated by a thin interface ordom ain wall.This2d sim ulation

used a 10242 lattice with periodic boundary conditions. For g > 0:36,only one ofthe two phases would percolate

through the lattice: the m inority phase would be constrained to form �nite-volum e dom ainsthatwould shrink and

disappeardueto surfacetension.W e discusswalldynam icsnext.

B . W allD ynam ics in the P resence ofB ias

O ncetheippingbetween phasesceasesbelow TG and percolation occurs,thewallnetworkbeginstoevolve.Barring

externalinuences,two forceswillacton the walls:the curvature pressure ps willactto straighten the walls,while

the biasing pressurepg = � willtend to acceleratethe wallstoward the unfavored phase.

The curvature pressure can be written asps ’ �= �R(t),where � = �0(k=�0)
1=2 isthe surface tension,with �0 =R

dx0
�
1

2
(r 0A k)

2 + V (A k)
�
=
R+ 1
� 1

dA[2V (A)]1=2,and �R(t)isitsaverageradius.Using eq.13 with f = 1 and g = 0,

weobtain num erically that�0 = 0:789.[Correctionsfrom a sm allg arequite negligible.]

At TG ,both the average wallcurvature and separation willbe oforder ofthe correlation length � = (k=�0)
1=2.

Thus,we can write

pg

ps
jTG =

2g(1� �=4)

�0
’ 0:544g : (16)

Unless g is unrealistically large,the m otion is initially dom inated by the surface pressure and walls willtend to

straighten before the biasing pressure becom es e�ective. There are thus two possibilities: given a large con�ning

volum e with linear length-scale ‘,either pg becom es active before the walls straighten to ‘ (�R ! ‘) or after. In
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both cases,oncepg doesbecom eactive,thewallswillm ovetoward theunfavored phaseso thatthevolum e� ‘3 will

eventually becom ehom ochiral.

Thekeyquestion isthuswhetherthisconvertingm echanism hasenough tim etotakeplacein early-Earthgiven what

weknow ofitsprebiotichistoryand them agnitudeofbiasingsourcesproposed sofar.In ordertoanswerthisquestion,

we write the averagewallradiusas �R(t)= �R 0(t)[k=�0]
1=2 so thatpg=ps(t)= 0:544g�R 0(t),with �R 0(t= tG = 0)= 1.

In thelastexpression wesetthetim eto zero atwallform ation tim e.Thus,forthebiasing pressureto dom inate,the

averagewallradiusm ustgrow to satisfy �R c � [0:544g]� 1:sm allvaluesofg im ply in very large radii.W e m ustnext

estim ate the tim e (tg)ittakesforthiscriticalvalue to be achieved.Theequation controlling the wallradiusis

1

�0

d�R

dt
= �

�
�

�R(t)

�

: (17)

The solution with �R 0(0)= 1 is

�R(t)= (k=�0)
1=2

[1+ 2�0t0]
1=2

: (18)

Notethatatform ation tim e(t0 = 0),theinitialradiusofthewallsisequivalentto thecorrelation length and thusto

the initialdom ain sizeas, �R(0)= �= (k=�0)
1=2.O necan seehow the initiallength-scalein theproblem dependson

the two physicalparam eters,the di�usion coe�cientk and the inversetim e-scale� 0.

Substituting the criticalvalueforthe radiusobtained aboveand solving fortim e,

t0g =
1

2�0

"�
ps

pg
jTG

� 2

� 1

#

: (19)

Using the sam e valuesasbefore forQ ,kS and di�usivity in water,we obtain (taking g � 1),tg ’ 4:8� 10� 3g� 2y :

[From hereon,y isshortforyear,M y(By)form illions(billions)ofyears,and Bya forbillionsofyearsago.]

Ifwewantlife’searly chirality to be decided,say,within 100 m illion years{ som etim ebetween the culm ination of

heavy bom bardm entperiod about4Bya [13]and �rstlifeabout3.5 Bya [33],weobtain a lowerbound on thebiasing,

g � 7� 10� 6(100M y=tg)
1=2.Valuesofg obtained from W NC aretoo sm allto prom otehom ochirality on early Earth.

The situation with CPL isnotasclearcut,butitseem sunlikely thatsuch valuesofg can be sustained long enough

due to thevariability ofpossibleastrophysicalsourcesand the destruction ofm aterialby unpolarized UV light[2,5]

which m ightpassun�ltered through Earth’sprebioticatm osphere.A m oredetailed quantitativestudy isneeded.

Forg � 10� 6 itwould takelongerthan theageoftheUnivere(’ 14By)beforethebiasing becom esactive.Using tg
in theexpression for �R(t)abovegivesan estim atefortheaverageradiusoftheinterfaceby thetim ebiasing pressure

takesoverthe dynam ics: �R(tg)’ (k=�0)
1=2(ps=pg)jTG ’ 2g� 1cm .

O ncebiasing pressuretakesover,theinterfacewillm ovetoward theunfavored phase.W ecan estim ateitsvelocity

by studyingtheequation governingitsm otion [21].Startingwith theequation describingthespatiotem poralevolution

ofthe chiralasym m etry,welook fora solution m oving with constantvelocity v, ~A (x � vt).The equation becom es,

k

�0

@2 ~A

@x2
�
@V

@ ~A
= �

v

�0

@ ~A

@x
; (20)

where we assum ed that the interface can be approxim ated by the propagation ofa one dim ensionalfront. This is

justi�ed considering thatthe thicknessofthe interface is oforder� and thus m uch sm allerthan its average radius

att> tg. Note also thatupon switching space fortim e,the equation describesa particle m oving in the presence of

a velocity-dependentviscousforcein a potential� V (A ).Thesolution satisfying the asym ptoticboundary condition

A (x ! � 1 )= � 1 isdeterm ined by theinterface’svelocity v.Integrating eq.20 by partsand using thatthe surface

tension �=
R
dx(@A =@x)2 forg � 1,weobtain,

v =
�V

�0
�0

�
k

�0

� 1=2

’ 0:544g�0

�
k

�0

� 1=2

; (21)

where in the last identity we used the values for the potentialofeq. 13. W ith the sam e �ducialvalues for k and

�0 asbefore,v ’ 2:5gm y� 1. As an illustration,forthe wallto converta distance of1km in 100M y,g � 4� 10� 6.

Forthewallsto sweep a distanceequivalentto Earth’sradius,g � 2:6� 10� 2.A sm allbiasdoubly com prom isesthe

conversion ofracem icprebioticchem istry to hom ochirality:i)thetim eforthebiasto takeover,tg ’ 4:8� 10� 3g� 2y

can easily exceed theageoftheUniverseeven forvaluesofthebiasm uch largerthan theonesproposed thusfar;and

ii)once the biastakesover,the distance sweptby the wall,dwall(t)’ 2:5g(t=y)m ,can be exceedingly sm alleven for

largetim esoforder100M y.
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C . N ucleation-Induced H om ochirality in P rebiotic Environm ents

G iven thatforsm allbiasthe wallm otion willnotsetin fora very long tim e,itislegitim ate to ask whetherthe

conversion to the �nalhom ochiralphase m ay happen via hom ogeneousnucleation [14,20].In thiscase,a nucleusof

the favored phase willtherm ally nucleate within the unfavored phase with a rate perunitvolum e �(T;g)controlled

by the Arrheniusfactor

� ’ �0(�0=k)
3=2 exp[� Eg(A b)=kB T]; (22)

whereE g(A b)istheenergy oftheso-called \bounce" orcriticalnucleus.In thethin-wallapproxim ation,valid in the

lim itofsm allasym m etry between the two casesand thushere(�=�V � 1),the energy ofthe bounce ofradiusR is

well-approxim ated by E (R)= � 4�

3
R 3�V + 4�R 2�.Extrem izing thisexpression,we�nd,fortheradiusofthecritical

nucleus and its associated energy,R c = 2�=�V ’ 1:84g � 1(k=�0)
1=2 and E (R c) =

16�

3

�
3

(�V )2 ’ 44:5g� 2(k=�0)
3=2,

where in the lastexpressionswe used the potentialofeq. 13. Note how E (R c)/ g� 2. From the expression forthe

nucleation ratewecan estim ate the tim e-scalefornucleation in a given prebioticvolum eVpb as

�nuc ’ (�Vpb)
� 1 ’ 1:3� 10� 15

�
106m 3

Vpb

�

exp[89=g2a2]y ; (23)

where the lastexpression wasobtained using the usual�ducialvaluesfork and �0 and the relation a2 = 2kB T for

the environm entaluctuation-inducing noiseam plitude.

G iven that the nucleation tim e-scale decreases with volum e,as an illustration let us consider a large volum e of

the unbiased phase,say a \shallow" cylindricalpoolwith volum e Vpb = �(103m )2(100m ) = �� 108m 3. W ithin

this volum e,�nuc ’ 4� 10� 18 exp[89=g2a2]y. Ifwe im pose,realistically,that�nuc � 100M y,we obtain a bound on

the criticalnucleation barrierE (R c)=kB T � 58:5. For sm allasym m etries,this bound cannot be satis�ed. Indeed,

in term s ofthe asym m etry g,and using that a typicalnoise am plitude capable ofinducing sizeable uctuations is

a2 ’ 0:5 (cf. G T),we obtain g � 1:74,an unrealistically large value. For a volum e with extension com parable to

the Earth’sradius,Vpb = �(6:5� 106m )2(100m )= 1:3� 1016m 3,the bound becom es g � 1:53. W e conclude that

hom ogeneousnucleation cannotresolve the chirality issue. Itrem ainsto be seen ifenvironm entaldisturbancesm ay

prom otea fasternucleation rate[11].

V I. SU M M A R Y A N D O U T LO O K

Thespatiotem poralevolution ofprebiotichom ochirality wasinvestigated in thecontextofan autocatalyticreaction

network featuring enantiom etric cross-inhibition catalysed by dim ersand chiralbias. Dom ainsofopposite chirality,

separated by thin interfaces,com pete for dom inance. It was shown that the dynam ics ofthe dom ain network is

determ ined by the percolation properties ofits initialdistribution and subsequently by the two m ain forces acting

on the interfaces,surface tension and chiralbias. Sm allbiases ofg � 10� 6 were shown to be ine�cient to drive

reasonably-sized reactor pools toward hom ochirality within presently-accepted tim e-scales for the origin oflife on

Earth.Asa consequence,the presentcalculationsindicatethatW NCscannotexplain the observed hom ochirality of

life’sbiom olecules.CPL rem ainsarem otepossibility,albeitcurrentsourcesdonotlook prom isingeitherin m agnitude

and duration.Also,itshould be noted thatunpolarized UV m ay destroy any early enantiom etricexcess.

Theresultsobtained assum ethatthepolym erization dynam icscan becaptured by truncating thereaction network

to n � 2 and that the dynam ics ofdim ers is enslaved by that ofm onom ers (the adiabatic approxim ation). These

approxim ations im ply that com plete chiralseparation can only occur with perfect �delity f = 1. G oing beyond

involvessolving thecom plete network ofspatiotem poralrateequationsforlargervaluesofn and forvarying �delity,

a com puter-intensive,but not im possible,task. However,given that the form ation rate ofhigher n polym ers will

necessarily beslower,webelievethattheresultsobtained herecaptureatleastqualitatively theessentialsofthem ore

generalcase. Itrem ainsa challenging open question whethera sim ple transform ation could be found to reduce the

biased higher-n system to an e�ective�eld theory asdonehereforn = 2.

W hatotherpossiblesourcesofbiascould havedriven Earth’sprebioticchem istrytoward hom ochirality? W ecannot

ruleoutthepossibility thatsom eunknown chem icalbiassatisfyingtheabovebound m ighthavebeen active.Another,

highly unnatractive,possibility isthatan unlikely largestatisticaluctuation towardsoneenantiom eterdid occurand

established the correctinitialconditions.Possible bom bardm entfrom m eteorscontam inated with chiralcom pounds

could also have jum p-started the process,although one stillneeds to explain how the chiralexcess form ed in the

m eteorsin the �rstplace.

Itseem sto usthattheanswerto thisenigm a willbefound in thecoupling ofthe reaction network to the environ-

m ent. W e note again thatthe resultsobtained here are within the di�usive,and hence \gentle," evolution towards
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hom ochirality.Early-Earth,however,wasadram aticenvironm ent.G iven thenonlinearpropertiesofthespatiotem po-

ralequationsdescribing theevolution towardshom ochirality,environm entaldisturbances,such asm eteoriticim pacts

orvolcaniceruptions,m usthaveplayed a key rolein early-Earth’sprebioticchem istry.Thesedisturbances,ifviolent

enough,would certainly a�ecttheevolution ofthechiraldom ain network and possibly changetheboundsobtained in

the presentwork.G leiserand Thorarinson proposed to m odelthe coupling to an externaldisturbance stochastically

[12]. W ithin their fram ework,resultswilldepend on how the am plitude ofthe external\noise" com pareswith the

criticalvaluedescribed in section 4.1.Prelim inary resultsindicatethatlargeenough noises(m odelling externalinu-

ences)m ay redirectthe direction ofhom ochirality entirely,erasing any previousevolution toward eitherhandedness.

Further work along these lines is underway. In a di�erent approach,Brandenburg and M ultam �akisuggested that

hydrodynam icturbulence could havesped up the m arch toward hom ochirality [6].In eithercase,itisclearthatthe

evolution toward hom ochirality,asthatoflife itself,cannotbe separated from Earth’searly environm entalhistory.

TheauthorthanksG ustav Arrhenius,Je�rey Bada,Freem an Dyson,LeslieO rgel,and JoelThorarinson forstim u-

lating discussions.He also thanksJoelThorarinson forproducing �gure3.
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